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OINTE ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Xiiver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nche- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taBto nnd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in GOc

and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

carter's!

Wiver Wmw

Dei Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious Plata of tbo system, suoh 03
l)lzzlness. Kausea, Drowslnosa, Dlatroaa aftec
eating, Tain In the Side, io. While their moat

acccesa has boca shown la ctutcg

Bcftfi&cho, yet Carter's Llltla Liver TilU ars
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro

entlng thlsannoylngcomplalnt.whilo theralsa
correct all disorders of thestomaeh .stimulate tho

.Ter and regulate tho bowel). UrcnU they only

!Aclithey would bo almost prlcelceatothosowha
Bauer from this distressing complaint; but

those
vhoonco try them will find those llttlo pills

tows that (hey will not be wi-
lling to do without them. Butafteridlelckhea4

iZa tho bane of so many 11V33 that hsretswhera
'no make our great boast. Our pilLi cure It walla
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makoa d060.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
use (hem. InvlalsataScentsi live for 1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or Bent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely casU com

panles represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JardipSL, Shenanooah.Pa.

til I riTI I ft P We, the uudcrslsined, were
nllr I IIHr en'lrely cured of rupture by

! Uf- - Harer,31 Arch hi
1'hlladel diU, l'a , H. .lout I'M lps, Rennet
Hqu ire. I'J.. T. . ICicltz, Hlitlngtnn. fa.: K
M. Hmall, Mount. Alto. I'u.: Itov. H. II. Bher
mer, wu ibury .I'll.; I) I. Uullott SHrt. 121b

Iteiiduir, l'a.; W u l)lx. 1821 Montrose at,
Philadelphia: 11. U Uiwe. 309 Klui Ht.,
lug, l'a.; Ueorgeand I'h. HurKart, I'W.LiOcuft
til., Heading, t. Heud forolroiilar.

MADE 11Y THE

OOGOBS DUTCH

PROCESS
m "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate ot Soda."

The use of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, andalso from a glass

f water in which a 'small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
nnd allowed to remain for soveral days.

more than One JInndretl Years
the home of Walter Jlakir Jt Co,
have made their Cocoa Preparations
A 11 N O Jj Il'Hil' I'VItIS, utlnv AO
l'atent 1'rocess, Alkalies, or Jiyes,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. SjfA.TJDEN'J
ft

UTEST PATENTS- - JMHV-WIT- H UtCTM- -
BEST MA0HETIC

JMfROVEMEKTS. Wk SUSPEHSeSY.

Will aura vltbont neSlelji U flssUaas rtiultlog from
everlaaailoa ut lrtn, barvs foreaa, t&onaMi or luilLcutloii,
m. vkuim wxuku.iion, aralMa, laiHi, B.rvuua (lability, Ilei-I- '

or tf forlWI i,(lo.00, al vttl nn oil tbl xln dl- -
. ot pit. Tbuiauai kt.ff im, eor.4 b, ibli rnarvalelM

dird, oru.limoDUU In ibta amd inrarj olhsr tl.Oar powaiful Iubv4 ((.until' M'kVlkWIlIT ll litfn.tui U.iim tUni m iuu Hilt nil HALL lltLTH.
Il.illb ! Il.ri.. klrmillk LUIUsTtiU la Oil la 110

PUS. Sand far lar lHuiralad uuLblaM, aaalad, IreaW malt. Addreaaak.ivxjiir(r mTjHJ oti iio oo,,
HO.OIO Droadwny, NEW VOriK.

DEEMING THE MAN

Tho Dinlinm Villa Murdoror
Recognized.

INFORMATION ABOUT HIS LIFE.

The Dead Woman's Broiler ia Been anil

Tells "What Ho Knows of Him.

ASt. Helens Joweler Who Sold Dooming
Dlniunnila Says That Ho Vs Wll Sup- -'

piled With Wfinlth lllcElnc nt Dluliam
Villa Coiitiuutiil, Hut No 3Inrn llodlen
Aro I'ouiid Thousands uf Curious Peo-

ple Visit the IMiicp.

London, March 18. It has been
learned that Williams Is not tho man
who married Miss Matheson of Beverly
In 1600, and subsequently deserted her.
The boxes which Williams had shipped
from Dlnham Villa to Plymouth havo
been found and opened. From the con-

tents It was ascertained that the names
of three of Williams' children were Ber-

tha. Marie and Lilla. In each the last
names, "Deeming," was followed by the
words "of Sydney. "

Information as regards the life of tho
liatnhlll murderer, Deeming, alias Wil
Hams, has been obtained from tho
brother of Mario James, who, with her
children, was killed at Dlnham Villa.

James sayB that Deeming was a stew-

ard on a trader plying between Birken-
head and American ports beforo his mar-
riage, and after it went to Australia
alone, ostensibly to try his fortune. Ho
left his wifo in England, but returned
for her iv year later. They went back to
Australia and lived there for nine years.
When they came to England at the end
of that time,. Deeming Reemed to have a
great deal of money. Ho said ho "had
mado a pile in gold mining" nnd need
never work again. Hd remained at home
only about vjeek, and afterward appeared
at Birkenhead and Traumere only for a
day at a time.

James learned from persons who had
known Deeming !n other cities and from
the callers letters that Deeming had
several nllases, but was never able to
elicit from him the reason. When
pressed as to his object in assuming
false names Deeming usually told im-

probable stories about his great business
enterprises In which ho would suffer it
his Identity was known.

Ben Young, the laboror who went to
Dlnham Villa to fix tho floors, says that
Williams, or Deeming, excused himself
for having done part of the work by say-
ing that ho wanted exerclso. Deeming
also said he was anxious to havo tho
floors Bolidly laid, as they would bo used
by an old gentleman who had very valu-
able carpets.

A jeweler at St. Helen's who sold
Deeming soveral diamond rings, says ha
was always well supplied with wealth,
and often drew from his pockets nug-
gets which he said he had dug in Aus-

tralia. What Deeming did with tho
rings has not been learned. He wore
but one diamond, and it is surmised that
the others were used by him In relations
with women which are still unrevealed.

Tho digging at Dlnham Villa was con-

tinued during tho ufteruoon, but no
more bodies were found. The house was
guarded by policemon last night, and

y an examination of the rest of the
floor and of tho ground immediately
surrounding the house will be made.
Thousands of people havo been out from
Liverpool to see the scene of the trage-
dies, and the park around tho houso was
cleared with difficulty by tho police at
nightfall.

Blade Out of tile Whole "Cloth.

Lakkwood, N. J., Cleve-
land was been nt his home here last night
by a reporter, and' was asked if there
was any truth in tho story published in
the New York "Telegram" last evening
that he had written a letter declining to
be renominated for tho Presidency, which
he was about to make publio when
friends, whom Mrs. Cleveland informed
of her husband's intentions, dissuaded
him from his purpose. Mr. Cleveland
denied the story In toto, and said it was
made out of the whole cloth.

The Great Walsh Klateildfod.
e, Pa., March 18. The

great Welsh Eisteddfod was hold here
yesterday. Trained choirs, with a mem-
bership of 100 voices, competed for prizes
aggregating $1,200. The winning choir
will compete iu the World's Fair Eis-

teddfod next year.
James presided nt tho afternoon

session and Grace, o New
York, at that of the evening.

Conspiracy tilltl Pulaelluod.
Wilminqto.v, Del., March 18. J, A.

It. Wilson, presiding elder of the Dover
district ot the Wilmington M. E. Confer-
ence, has been placed on trial before the
conference. Ho is charged with lying
und conspiring to obtain control of the
conference, etc. Ilev. L. B, Corkrano,
presiding elder of the Salisbury district,
is also charged with lying, and it is said
he will be tried.

ltobhed tho Mailt.
Nbwaiik, N. J , March 18. Frnnk P.

Hugeo, who has for three years been
postmaster of Holmdel, Morris County,
this Stute, has been arrested by Postollicu
Inspector MoCnmrdy, charged with
robbing the mails cit mouey. He was
lodged iu jail and will be taken before
United Statin Commissioner Whitehead

A Mutdurur'n feenteiico Commuted,
SAcnxMBMO, Out. , Muroh 18. Gov.

Markham has commuted the sentence ot
Charles Freeman lrom hanging y to
hnprisonniunt for lite. During an argu-
ment with Mark Feeny, a dlmlnutivo
cook, Freeman carried him to u water
barrel and held his heud under water
until lie was drowned.

Mum Uliiutluir to hn Iluld.
Niwabk, N. J., March 18. The Italians

of this city have called a s meeting
for to ut that the Catholio
priet-t- , Father All, who it ia alleged oom-mit- u

l an awuiilt on a llltla girl last
week bu isked (.0 I'mlgll from his charge.
Uhere ia c.nia.'l-'- iliij Iceiiug nere against
the pi n 't.

M' . inry llli. in' 1ii' i.i lug.

Wabiiim.T'in, m.u.Ii ' 'vtary
Blaiue and aii mt .n'tieuij ui War

i Grant, uro bolu repiiiied as iimi-t- i Jm-- !
proved, Tlw expot to rwauiue thulr
official duties uuxt weak.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Sawder
ABSOUJTEiaf PURE

TRUSTS TO BE PROSECUTED.
Atlorney-fipiier- Mlllr.r Issues Instruc.

ttonn to District Attorneys.
Washi.noton, March 18. Attorney-Gener-

Miller has issued Instructions to
district attorneys to vigorously prosecute
all trusts.

"If the facts Justify," say tho Instruc-
tions, "you will use your best efforts to
indict nnd prosecute wrong doers, ns
well as to enforce the law by civil pro-
ceedings as provided In the act entitled,
'An act to protect trade and commerce
against unlawful restraints and monopo-
lies.' '

Acting under this general instruction,
Special Agent Norton, of tho Department
of Justice, has investigated the alleged
whiskey trust, cordage trust nnd meat
trust said to have been formed in Chi-
cago. Tho United States district attorney
at Chicago will, It is itnderstood upon
information gathered by Mr. Norton,
proceed to prosecute the three trusts
named.

WANT BETTER PRICES.
Large Collieries Closing Howl' to Itestricl

CohI l'roiliictlou.
Pottsvjlle, Pa., March 18. In accord'

auce with the agreements of tho coal
agents nt their meeting in New York
on Wednesday to restrict coal produc
tion, the Beading Company, which now
controls over three-fourth- s of the entire
output, is temporarily closing some of
Itslargost collieries.

Thus far In this region East Franklin,
Thomaston and Good Springs, whose
dally capacity together is close to a
thousand cars, have been shut down.

A number of Jersoy and Lehigh col-
lieries will be similarly treated. At the
general offices here It Is said that a re-

striction of tho output to 2,300,000 tons
will bu rigidly udliered to in order to
clear up the market and pave the way
for better prices.

Uncle Sum's Money Rcorched
St. Lobis, March 18. Tho United

States Express car on tho Wabash, filled
with express raattor for St. Louis, caught
fire from a stove when near Honey Dend
station, Illinois, yesterday. The car
was a total loss, as was also a great
amount of express matter. In tho safe
was $50,000 In ones, twos and fives, cur-
rency, consigned from Washington to
the In this city. The safe
was heated red hot and the currency was
charred, some of It beyond recognition
all so much so as to bo of no value. Tho
Federal authorities think the express
company will not lose the entire amount.

A Tumor Itemoveil.
DcxNisrouT, Mass., March 18. Dr. D.

U. Gilford of Chatham, assisted by Dr.
Muusell of Harwich, and Dr. Kelly ot
West Dennis, removed a fatty tumor
weighing 82 pounds from the left side of
Capt. Patrick Kelly at his home in Har-
wich. The operation was successful,
and the patient Is doing well nt a late
hour. Cupt. Kelly was operated upon
nine years ago by Dr. H. J. Blgelow nt
the Massachusetts General Hospital,
when a similar tumor in the same region
was removed that weighed nlue pounds.

The young men will be glad to learn
that the ladles furuisli the lco cream
during the coming until mur, an itia
one oi me requirements or leap year,

AT

--11 fvTT?

$ttMMtt3k$h nfl (3 lis) &

THE NEXT MORNING f FCEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Tly doctor says It rvh B'n:ly on tha ttom:ich(

liertmi? kHintv.i uu 1. .i p.i'ftsan' laxutlv'. This
drink U mnuj Jrm h i b, ami U lor ua.
lUlWIIVlMU'll. J

AUdrnffffiSM frill it hl . Lnd t ia) pur
liuy o:ie j.iiuo'n i uinllv IrifdiplDi.
ITitvt'M Itin MiiwhIm lcu dar. In order to bt'

U nltliy, tula is iici i saary.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,

Hheuauduali, l'a.

lUguUr iiiwiU Htponular
Dices ueivurt at all limes.
ladles' dlnlug on re.
flBhliiuont rooms aMuon- -
ed. liar i.t(irked with tno
nu"it brands nl clgxrs
und fanoy arluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

rlaBllv. Oulektv. Pormanentlv Restored.
'iVeuUtteaa. Nrvouanea, lleiilllty. and all

tha train of svllA from earlT srrora or later eiceaMB
toe ruulu of overrork, tckneai, worry, ato. Full
itrenatb, developruent, and toue ulven to every
organ arid portion ot Ibo body. Bimple, iiatunu
taetiioda. lniiuedlate trupniveinent wen. Failure
ImpoMtble. 9.UI0 rererciKi's. Biik. explanation!
laaprooiauiaiieautiiiieajireo. Aaarew

Zm MIDICAU CO., BUFFALO, ll. Y.

WEEKS
lias removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Whr lie will be plea ed to tuH ibewauU

or ins ((lends and tno public iu

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

Awnrdnl 1,350 lumflj;s.
BmnoEroiiT, Conn., Mnrch 18. The

jury In the case of 'leorge H. Turner vs.
Leila Helsler, on action for $10,001) dam-
ages for slander, rendered n verdict for
Miss Helsler to recover $l,2."i() damages.
Miss Helsler, who was a pupil in Tur-
ner's Business College, brought a counter
suit for the same amount, alleging that
he had subjected her to indignities in
the school room. He claimed that she
had called him "a fraud," and had by
certain statements Injured his business.

Tho llmifo Man' KniMity Dtmd.
New Voiik, March 18. Hichnrd E.

Gaebler, who gained notoriety recently
by capturing "green goods" men who
had buncoed him, is dead at Ilcllevue
Hospital from injmius received in an un-
known milliner. The police believe he
was assnulted by friends of the men he
captured. They will investigate thecaso.
Gaebler was found Tuesday night on
the Bowery In an unconscious condition,
and nothing could be learned from him
as to how he received his injuries.

Tim Hack nl tli .Strike llroken.
London, March 18. The miners held a

protracted conference iu this city, and
decided to resume work next Monday.
This decision nlTects the Miners' Federa-
tion, nnd allied bodies, but does not In
clude the Durhntn miners, who have a
powerful organization of their own,
numbering about ninety thousand, and
whose strike against a proposed reduc-
tion of wnges will probably be continued.

Strllclne I.usten Win.
Dan vers, Mass,, March 18. The strike

ot the 80 lasters in tho employ of C. O. i

Ksrwell & Co. is off, and the men will
return to work having gained I

their point. When the old factory was
burned the price list was destroyed, and
tho lasters prepared a now one, but the
employers would not accept it becnuso It
was not tile same as the old one. The
lasters said it was.

It Should, be In Every Houso.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Olay St., Sharp-burg- ,

Pa., tays ho will not bo without Dr. King's
Ndw Dijcovory for Consumption, Counhs
and Oolds, that it cured bu wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia aftor an at- -
tsck of "La Grippe," when various other
rcmedios and several physicians had done
bor no good, ltobort Barber, of Cooks-par- t,

Pa., claims Dr. Kinc'a Now Dis
covery has done him more good than any
thing ho over uied for Lung Trouble.
Nothing liko it. Try it. Free trial bottles
at U. H. Hagenbuch's Drug Storo. Large
bottles, 50c. and $1.

Tho crin 1b irraduallv loalntr Us hold
and going away.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no cpecial men-lio-

All who havo ueod Electric Bitters
sing tho samo song of praise. A purer
inedicino does not oxist snd it is guarantoed
to lo all that Is claimed. Electric Bitlers
will euro all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

neys, will removo Pimples, Boils, Salt
lthcum and other uffections caused uy im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from tho
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fevers. Kor cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bittors Entire sa'isfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c. and $1.00 por
bottle at C. II. Hagenbuch's drug store.

There are nearly a round million of
freight cars lit use oil American rail-
ways.

Startling Facts.
The American nennle are ranldlv becomlns

arioaof uervou9 wrecus, and the following
Mitf&eits the best re edy: Alpuu iso llemptl- -

nig, oi iiuiier, ia., swtars mat mien ms sou
was speechless from St. Vitus dance l)r
"lies' great Restorative Nervine curtd him
Mrs J. It Miller, or VulnaraWo, and J. 1).
Ta lar, of Liouausport, Ind., eac gained '.D
niaiudi from tnsinir It Mrs. 11. A. llurdoer.
of Vistula, 1 ad., w.u cured of 10 tofiOcun- -

viuiiousa nay, an muon ueau-tcn?- aizzi-ne- s.

baoKaclie and nervous ornstratlori bv
one bottle. Trl.il bottles, and tine books or
marvelous cures, iree at u. it, itagm"ucn,
the druiglst, who reoonimends aud guaran-
tees this unequuled remedy.

Wo may soon exnoot to hear that
the peach crop is ruined, It generally
U about llils time.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart dlsea8 Is by far tho mist, freiuent

oau.e of su Idea detth, whion la three out u
ftiur eases In uususp cted The Hyinpionis are
not generally understood Tliese are: lying
.n tiia right side, short breath, pain or dis-
tress lu biol or ehuulder. Irregular
puhe, dstbma. weat and LU'ii! y spells, wind
Iu stniiiaoh, swelilntc o ankles or drops,1
onpre-sl'i- dry coiwhiind sm itliHrinn. I)r
Miles' Illustrated Hook on llert Disease, Ire
at '1 II llngHiilnieli. who s- ll and guarantee
Ur Miles' unequtlail New HeirK'ure, d his
Itetdomtlio Nerdu, whlnh oures urrvou..
aes, headache, slettplewanoH ,et!ecUof drluU-lug- ,

etc It oomalus no opiates, j

The blackliirda, the hnrblnecra of
spring nre coming; notwithstanding
the cold woather.

Mtlee' Nerve una Liver Pills
Act on a new prlnrlpl reKtilal'oc t lu-
ll ver, stomach and bowels-ftroua- ih nerves
V new discovery. Dr. Mile' I'itls gpaMdlly
jure bllloasns, baMt tawto, liver, pllax.
xiustlpatloa. uuequaled lor men, mui"n,
children. Smallest, mil leet, surest I sidnaes.
Hols. Hamviles free, at C. H. Hacenbntli's
driigfctoru.

Buy Kcytions Sour. Be careful that
Lissio & Co., Atbland, Pa., it

r ntd on everv sack. w

A bad SfUUU or oold n ills I ir a g ol reniuly
-- lli oure tor li K r Ooutii, Colds, ij
01i')M and a pe"e t and
per maiipnt oure Is I i'i-- l lua, the worat o-- s
yield to its u a ug ''cists 25 couti),

u sold ut r. jj. 'sdrug
6 tore.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Prominent Government 0111-ciu- ls

Attend tho Bunquots.

CHAUNCEY M. DSPEW SP3AKS.

President Harrisou ITnabla to Attend

Senator Hill in Savannah- -

Secretary Fouler IlaUm u Speech nt the
' I'rlenilly ttona or bt. 1 'at rick Ilaiuiimt In

Haw York Donles that lie Kver Ued
the I'hriMo "l'laiiliel-lUouthi-- d Irish-men- "

I'oatmaster-Grnarnl AVunumiiker

nnd Other .Noted l'ernons ltospond to

Tuasta In the Uuaker City.

New Yomc, March 18. At the banquet
Inst night of the Friendly Sons of St,
Patrick, Secretary of the Treasury Foster
was present. He was called upon for a
speech, nnd was introduced as a repre-
sentative of the nation. He said:

"I do not intend to trespass upon your
time. While I was invited this after-
noon by your worthy chairman, I was
informed, and it was part ot the agree-
ment, that I was not to make uny expla-
nation about 'flannel-mouthe- d Irishmen.'
Laughter.

"A little over three weeks ago I left
this country for a trip to Europe. I
have returned this morning. I And that
the Treasury nnd the gold In the Treasury
have both increased. Laughter. This
talk about a bankrupt Treasury and the
works of a billion dollar Congress iu
effecting this result is dissipated. It's
my opinion that this thing is not going
to happen. Applause. I was looking
at this audience t, composed
mainly of Irishmen, and the thought
occurred to me that our ancestors never
sat at a banquet like this. It is fortunate
for the Irish people fortunate for the
people of other lands that they are able
to come to a country liko this, 'ihero Is
nothing liko it on the face of the eurth.
The race iu life is equally between all,
rich and poor.

'Wo aro indebted to the Irishmen for
the building of our canals and railroads
In tho past, and now we are indebted to
them for tho government oi our cities."
Applause.

hen Secretary Foster finished, Mr.
Sanders arose and asked:

"Did you ever use tho Dhrase, 'flannel- -

motithi'il Irishmen?"'
"Nc, ' .imI the Secretary, and then

the iihr m........ uroko forth in prolonged
nppliiii'M'

CiiauuL-i-- M. Depew was the next
speaker. Hi- was io reply to the toast
"Ireland." He prefaced his remarks by
saying that he came to this country 25
years ago, and had dined with all tho
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick for the past
21 years. Mr. Depew recalled the pres-
ence of (J rant, Sherman, Beecher, Brady
and Everett at previous banquets.
Among other things, Mr. Depew saldi

"Lieutenant-Governo- r of this State Is
an Irishman, and 'tis said in Albany
thnt he has influence in the Senate. The
Mayor ot this city is an Irishman, and
no one doubts but that ho can perpetu-
ate himself if he wants to. Tho control-
ling power in the Democratic party in
Kings county had Irish ancestors, and
there aio some who have uttered the
wish that Governor Flower's ancestors
came from the same part of the world."

PHILADELPHIA'S ANNIVERSARY.

I'realdent ltarrlxon Who Wus Kxpectod
Wan Vnahle to Attvnd.

Philadelphia, March 18. The anni-
versary of the death of St Patrick was
fittingly celebrated all of yesterday by
the Hibernian Society for tho Belief of
Immigrants, culminating in a magnifi-
cent banquet last evening, nt which
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamnker, Con-

gressman W. C. P. Breckinridge and
other noted persons responded eloquently
to toasts.

It was a notable assembly. President
Harrison, who had been urged to attend
the banquet and whose presence was ex-
pected almost up to tho last minute, was
unable to come, and sent tho following
letter to Congressman McAleer:

Executive Mansion,
Wednesday, March IU.

To the Hon. William MoAliiek,
Houso of Kepresentatives:

My Dear Sih I havo your letter of
the 12th, in which you refer to the invi-
tation which has been extended to me to
attend tbo annual dinner of tho Hiber-
nian Society evening. I do
not know even yet whether It will be
possible for mo to leave. It may happen
that my presence in Wnshingtoa to mor-
row, or night, may be essen-

tial for reasons which I need not uow
cxplnln, but which you will probably
understand. I shall bo sorry If I nm
compelled to disappoint the members of
the Hibernian Society who huvo been so
kind to renew this Invitation more than
once. Very tiuly yours,

Benjamin Haiihison.

HILL IN SAVANNAH.

lie Atla-li- Iliiioiuut ltcn by (he
llll.uriiliiu bociuly.

Savannah, Ga., March 18. Senator
Hill's train reached this city at 4:45
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Delegates
of the Hibernian Society escorted the
Senator through a cheering crowd to the
De Soto Hotel.

The train from Atlanta had been
stopped frequently, and Senator Hill
made brief nddrosms iu Muonu und other
places.

The Hill Club tendered a serenade at
0:30 o'clock last evening, and from the
balcony Senator Hill made another short
speeoh.

Lust night the Senator wits tho chief
guest at the eighteenth nnuuul banquet
of tliu Hibernian Society iu tho Opera
IIoum.

After the banquet the house was
thrown open to ticket holder, friends of
the members of the society. Senator
Hill's apoech coiiUiluml but l.ttle politics.

Miiiuirook for Hie 1'opw.
ItoMF. March 18. Father Glynn, ot

tin- Irish National Catholio Church at
lioine, prehuuted the Pope yesterday
with a number of shamrocks seut from
Ireluml. iliev were in a crys
tal colli r beurlug t . P.ip.tl arms. The
Pope p.oniised to wear a - pi ig of the
biiaiiiruia. over Ins heart

iiii;i' Mu Ut Hurtled.
PlUI.ADKLPiii , March IH .V Ilie In tho

large market. Iiuumj at llurtietu auii
Market streets ilostroyeil property valued
at $00,000.

YOUR EVES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticle made by us
cannot be bought lor less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There arc imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF &"HANDOLPII, Thiladclphlp.

is the name of a paint whkh docs work
that no other paint can do. Glass painted
with it looks liko colored glam. A 10c.
bottle of I'lK-Ko- will ilecuuitr a maikct
basket full ofglastwarc. All retiiiWa it.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CrTrKTHE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It la a reamless shoe, with no tackn or wax threadto hurt the rent; mailo ot tho best Hue calf, tyllt

nnd easy, and because xce male wore shoes of thtegrade than any other manufacturer. It equals nand-tewe- d
shoes costing from $1.00 to $3.00.

ICE OilCrntilun llanil.Newrd, theflnestealfPa shoo eer offered for $5.0u; equals FrenchImported shoes hlch cost f mm $J.(ito $12.00.
R4 u" llnnil-sewr- d Writ Shoe, flno ealtP" stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebes4

ehoo ever offered at this price ; same grade as
shoes costing from $s.ou to S'lilO.

CCO 30 1'nllcp Miori Farmers, Railroad HePwa andLetterCarrlersallwcarthemi llnoeair,seamless, smooth Inside, heavy tbreo soles, exten-
sion cdo. Ono pair will wear a year.
CO 50 nnecnlli no better Bhoo ever offered at
Zls&a this price t one trial will convince tho

who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CO '!. nnd Woi lilnirnirn'ia shoesajjs&a uro very strong nnd durable. Thoso wboIiave given thein a trial will wenr no other make.
Clf-kV- school shoes arouj o worn by tho boys everywhere: the c- -
on their merits, as the increasing Bales show.
B iH ioc SjIl.OO. llaiuUNewcd shoe. sc
bWCIU I CD IionBola, very stylish: equals French;
Imported shoes costing from sl.ui) to &G.IU.

l.ndies' J. 31), .(10 nud SI.73 shoo forJllsses aro tuo best flnellongola. htyllsbandtturtibla.
Cnutlon. See that W. L. Douglas' nama anjt

price aru stamped on tho bottom of each Bhoo.
itr; vn sunsTiTiiTr. m

TnsUt on local ndvertlseil dealers supplying yon.
IV. UOUUL.AS, lirockton.Diass. Soldfar

JOSEPH BALL,
North ninin St., Slieiiiinclonli

DR. THE EL,
5n North Fourth Bt.f

bcl. UrtCD, pHlLADKLTKiA

Kttiulne Gernma Huenni
BprUUkt In Uie United StU- mbm U

i)iti to curtt Blood Poison

mi Nervous
Diseases

Dwtnllty n Spe-
cial

TOW? iQe.,boreThroat Mouth,
KiblcDrat riraiei, r mpuem, wu w
hard Uctn, Hwellini;. JrrlutlMJ,

vm Innmmtlon ml Ranolesij
Birtoturca. Weilnen nd Rul

iIswb LI rnmnrr. .siV nirnta.1 knilttT CTSntT U
llUllir IHjpmm and l Dliruet ntultlnit from Fiortwt
Iu HiT tlon or Ov rwork. nt ctwet curf In 4 t 10

relief l onc. Do nbt Vim hope, no nutter nt
tiling Wrtor Qufcck, FtmllT or HoiplUt PbfHn hw Ull
Dr. T1IKEL curei pgsl'lvely nd ltboot detention torn
tuMneit. oto, YOtiwarwoDLi o ko thohi comiFi.i
mi rln or !fo'- - 'O' r- n,P dodh
"TRUTH" etpo'lri Qncitt under iworn UiumnUw- -

Houim, from V W 8. Kt'r . M'M. nd fc-

ST'iti S in 10. Purlr till IS. Writ or ell tnd bo
Tot Ktfertaw- - Voda. '"d Ctordj rbll. dllj Tln

A ME SHOW
If you want to too a fine display oi Boots and

Bhoes, goto

W. 8, SNYDEfi'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'a old stand,)

corner Coal aud Jurdlii Hlx.

Cututn Worlc nnd Repairinjc
Done In the best t tyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Cor. Mala ant! Oak Stroets.

Frosli 0yster3 Received Daily.

A Hue line ol Oh uc (HlOCliHIIM
NuUanil audles.

Poultry of ail Kinds,
Mr.Jo-itla- i i lvei ills ren trnok dally

lrom ti oltv mirkew, wlncjlsu guaranlea
to lil oik oimn tbutliey willroeeivo freab

s wli u buyl Kfrom I inn,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest andebeupest Mock 1 town.

Arlislic Painting, Oraiaiog end Decorating 1

J. P. OAItDEN,
311 W. Centre St., RHKNANnOAH

CHRIS. BOSSLER'6
cALQ0N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. MhIu Bt., Shenuudoah.

The Fisost !; of Beers, Ales. Cigars, 4c.

It will pay
ony qne in
want of
to send Be. to pur postage on our beautiful Hue of
over iM nistebed samples at lowest prli-es- .

AddriM f. II- - CAB V. tW 11 Ifili St, ."roTldsno, U. L


